
THE PROSLAVERY REBELLION.
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.

A DELUDED C0KRESP0NDE3T.
Proo 0_r Own C-rrnj>o__eBt.

Chaki.eston, April 2, 1681.
The readera of Tiie Tribine will doubtleBB

have been aurpriaed at the accounta of the forti-
ftcatkma.in Charleeton harbor whieh reeently ap-
peared ia Tiie N. Y. Hirald, From time to

bme I have given correct deecriptiona of the bat-
teriea whieh have been erected on the iBlanda,
and at thia lat© day The Ilcrald has Bent dowu a

correapondent to report tbe extent and etrer.gth
of these treaeonable and offeneive operutiona.
The reault of tbe obgervationa of Tk HcruWs
»epre«entatative are bo entirely at variauee not

only with fact but with probability, that I feel

eompelled to give tbem a contradiction, and to

Btate plainly the circumatanceB under whieh ho
obtained hia information. The gentleman has

aery <5orrt»ctly atat«?d that hc obtained an M_bf
to viait the islanda from Oovernor Pickena, but
M omitted to atat© that immediately before h©
received it ho had eolicited from Gen. Beaure-

gard tho aame favor, and had met with a point
hl&nk reiusal: the wily General waa, however,
not to be outwitted, and though highly indignant
at hearing that Oovernor Pickena had granted
tho permiaaion, contentcd himaelf with taking
quiet but aecure uaeans to circuiuvent the tnquiB-
_t_veiie_B of the correepondeut. He immediately
dagpatched hia confidential aid to the comn.ander
M Morria latovWI, and the reaulta of Gen. Btaure-

gard r in- were mauifei-.ed ae boob

aa The L r.cj.".ty oppcared. Tbe man

to whom b bM nrst introduced i.is:.f>t©d
that he fbould take a driuk; the gentlYman
from The Ilcrald ia just oue of thoae " iiooi
folkrwe" who cannot say no.Bnd I am quit©
within the mark in atatLng that in four Lours
from the time he landed, be waa ao exhuberant,
ao thoroughly good-nattired, that any deacription
volunteered by tbe attentive and ho#pitable Car-
a-iiiaua waa duly recorded and haa already made
ib appearanc© in the columnaof the paper named.
I need ac&rcely add, that my friend from tbe
North waB uot allowed to get eober, until he re-

tomed to tbe M-lla Houae ta Char!e4>ton; thbwffl
aocount for the fact.whieh ib much chuckled
over in every bar-room in tho eity.that howitz-
era in almost every inatanc© have been tratsuiog-
rified into Columbiada, and the defensca of tho
rebels made t© appeor five timee as Btrong as

they are in reality; thia also will explam hflW it
waa that The Herald's repremntative, even \\:th
tbe aid of hia epectacular aBsietant, di.tiuguii-hed
tM rougheet .ooki-uj; aet of b'hoyB that were ever

forced into livery, by attributing to tbem a mar-

tal and aoldierly appearance; one of the compa-
niea, reviewed by my friend, and bo vividly and
rathuBi&stically deacribed, would certain!y reuiind
any man with an ordinary imagination more of
FaUtafTa recruitB, than of difc-iplined American
aoldiera. Upon the correapondent of The Y. .V.
Timet, who went to the island in aafe cii-tody,
the game of atuffing waa Bucceaafully practiced
without the aid of whi-ky, aa wdl appear from

hb rocorde. Tne Mercvry, wboee information
.oold of couroe contradict the_e manileat errors,

ktdorses them all thiB morning, but at the aame

time proteata against their having been allowed
|o aet their foot upon Palmetto boiI. ThiB .. re-

BpectaUe" journal haa been getting positively
Itinny of late. The editor has produced two la-
hored argumenb for the purpoee of proving that
no " Free States" ahould be allowed to enter tho

Bouthern Confederarion. The idea of the po.si-
hility of Buch an application from a Free State,
b ao preposteroue, that tbe only excuae I can

make for my chiv&lric neighbor, "tbo Colouel,"
b that he ia efltctod with the malady attributed
to h&rea in the month of March.
A telegraph meaeage waa received here yea¬

terday to the effect that The Tkiiune, in ita
leaders was insieting that Fort Sumter couJd and
ahould be reenforoed*. it has put the whole of
the ofncials on tho qui vive, and the pleaeant
aortainty whieh on Sunday penaded all elaor-ea
of aociety, that the gamaon would be with-
drawn, haa given way to a general expectancy
that the United Statea Government is alive to
ib duties and responaibilitiee, and that treason
and rebellion, are not to be allowed t© ride ram-

paut Over the liberties and property of the Ameri-
Mn people.

I have been much amuaed, during my residence
here, in witneaaiug tho avidity with whieh they
attempt to twist every item of European news

tato a favorable recognition of the Boutbern Con-
foderation; there are hundreds here who believe
thai the fleet whieh it is reported England and
Franoe are fitting out, is intended for the defenae
of '* Southern rigbta." The aimplicity of the peo-
afo in thia regpect ia marvelouB. I can tell them,
if it will gratify them, how they may get a Brit-
bh squadron into Southern watera.and it ia tbe
anly way at preaent open to them.let them re-

peat the treatmeut uaed toward a Biitiah Captain
in the port of Savannah, a few weeka ago. The
Con.ul at that port haa been kind enougb, upon
raoeiving the apologiea of the Government, and
the auuranceB that the miscreanU ahould bepun-
bhed, to be quiet about tbe matter; but they
mufct not try that again, and I have grave doubta
Bfhether the Britiah Governmeut will, in thia
inatance, alh.w the outrage to paaa unavengod.
Let the filave-oode Rebels onderstand at once,
for they will soon know it, that they can expect
Deither assiBtanco, cooperation, or recognition,
from any civiGzed power.

I could Btarcely forbear giving vent to my
riaible facultiea la»t evening, wheu a friend of
eongiderable notoriety here waa etdeavoring to
Jvtovo to me the aimilarity of tbe revolution in
Itahy to tho rebellion now in progreas in tbe
Boutbern States. I reatrained my rmrth, and
Mianaged to agreo with him, except in one point,
at whieh I auggeatod to him tbat while the atrug-
gle in ItaJy waa for Couatitutional Liberty, the
-tiota of the South were for the pufpose of ex-

tooding Chattel Slarery.
BOW MANY MEN AKE THEKE IN FORT

8UMTER t
CAN MAJOR ANHKRSON 8H__I_L CUJULESTON f

l^roai Our Bpv lal Corre*pondeBt
CiiAiti.E-4TON, S. C, April 3, 1961.

How many men are there in Fort Sumter ?
at-t* there more than the original aerenty 7 Haa
Bm garriaon boen re-nforced within the laat
month l The-B are queations whieh tM ReMla,
.T-th an\ir of myatery, put to each otber when
coikgregatoi in tecret. Stranga or not, thero are
Ihtwo wM Uliere thal Major .Udaraon'a gam-
aoo b now not tanch baa than 200 men, lf not a
good many more, and that tM lnereaao baa been
BHfeJgr JtMuta a( aight t*y imbu ©f,

rinall boatB. There are aevend circumetanccB
that favor ILia idea. In the firat place, nueh a

thing in exju-rt hauds laa been practicable; then
there have been ruinora of amall boata havmg
been aoen and heard on several occasions; a

large nuuiber of men are believed to have been
aeen on the wails of Fort Sumter at variouB
timeB of late; and la-t, tbough not leaat, a great
deal more work haa been done in the fort than
it has seemed posail !e for Beventy nien to ac-

conipliah. The Kebeb have just found out that
Major Anderaon has eueceeded in tlevating two
of hia ternble ten-iuch columbiade ao as to hear

Bquare on tlre Cumming's Poiut battery. In thia

ini'portant work he haa been malvrially asaisted
by th© timber which luckily floated in a raft
down the bay, and came near enough to tlie
fort to enable the ruen to secure it. It
waa jn.t wbat, of all thinga, next to
fresh meat, was moet wanted. There is an-

other quest'on which the RtbelB ocoaaionally put
to each other, in tone and uiauner indicating
grave doubts. It it: Can Maj. Anderaon reaeh
Oharleston City with ihot or ahell, or both,
ahould he feel ao dispoaed ? On tbia point there
is a difference of opinion. The Rek-ls thcmaelveB
confeea that hia 10-iuch columbiadB have a range
of upward of MO0 yards, a httle Icbs than the
diBtanee of Chaxloston from the fort. The dif¬
ference ia not enough to afford the ground of

hardiy any confideuce, eapecially aince it is kuown
that at ieast some of tbe rooat experienced oflF-
cers in Port Sumter have naid that Charleiton
can be ghelkd, and that it would bo juat the
thing to do, in case the fort waa attacked. I
will take this occamon to aay tbat an officer of

Maj. Anderaou'a garriaon aaaurcd nie that the

gtiDB in Fort Sutnter could play with diBaetrouB
effect on the city. nnd he only hoj'ed that, abould
worit come to worat, he raigl.t prove tbe cor-

rectnesa of his opinion. If it were understood
that, the nunnent an agjrreaiive act wa* committed
againat the fort. Maj. Anderson would open 011

the city, and that he Lad the BB ana of ir.aking
hia ihota tell, tbere would be a gpeedy leMtng
down of tone Bbd ityk on the part of the Kebels.

,Yky cannot tl.e Ma^or manage tn get a " chance
al.ot" into Charleaton, ae Cen. Heauregftrd did
against Sumter ? Nothing wo'ild ao efTectually
give tbese fellows pauao as soun thing Uhl tbia.

It i« sa:d that Jttl. Davis has autiiorir. d ttl
cutting Off of Major AadOTOOB'l ripplc. andthat
tbe deaigu wil! be earried iuto efl'cct to-niorrow. I

coi.lidently look l.oxt lor a bort.ie deinonstration
on the Fort itaelf. It cannot be poatpoiicd 9BMB.
Jonger, eapecially ahould tle Admiuiatration do

Baythiag iooking like turning the eold skaulder
on the BBBrban Confoderncy. Tho Floatinir
Pattery will bo Olteaiatei tt be brougl.t into

uae, though it ii prt-tty certain tLat Major Ander-
son would Lre on it abould an attempt be made
to j'laeo it under tho walla af Sumter. I bave

great conlideuc© that tbe thing would not atand

long before the l_0.pi.iiud ahota that would gm t

ite ad*ent in the waters anywhtre with.n a uule
of tlie Port.

Aui.d the t'X.itementa tbkt preTail* on all aidee,
Thi Mtrcury contifiiien to d.a.'iiaa at lengtb tbe
.Ti-ff. DaviB Conititu'i.n, and parade its aore head
before the public alnioat daily. The powibilly of
the FTee Statea, at iome future day, joining tle

Confederacy, ia the very nigbtmare of tl.e fire-

eating organ. It relievee itaelf after the following
fashion:
" YVehaYe briefly indieated a faw of the weljhty reaivni for

ti.. t afadrraia S-ata. r*j*cti*ia_ puffaia of aajaciattoa wltb
tbe Anti Bl.aery Statea of tbe North wl.etlier Eaatern or Waat-
ern. But D.t.y reader. BMpJBpMBJ BT apptabaOB.M groui.d-
leia, ai.d our rf«»crilug« BBB-li** ftrai.d pi.n.i.lura. To ta, h
we wou.d raap*. tfi...v il;..ai,t 'i", I* tb* '.:.:- ln tliii reijert.
jodgad by tba «lgui iif the tin:e«. li oruii.t-ua. Rrroi-atiuetleii.1
oiitne ba.il of tbe ald Con.tbutlon. ia. we judje. tbe peli.-y of
tbe Seward wtn* of tba BV'k R*p*bBe*B. BBftJ ada-.erydiy
wiil itrengtben that alenent RiorjanUntion' BBB. th* new

Con.tUutiou ii aridantiy tbe ptagraaUB* iba^led otit »¦ I -

Biontbi .in^a by VVaahinjton ieadrra of tba Boutk. And to tl i.

end tha po.icy «o far j.ra.ad -uir, ".a.ilo. 11 !y t.i.da. 1'i.der tha
proaiulj.tioi. tbat war pasgOaaaa aad funiua impei.dad teBBM
any otber coutto wu adop'ad. n,«, nriiy baa raianad ai d a?a:y
tauae lor B.iai.atior, baa .eti i; .Jl ..:j Ito.datL Da.ay i, i't.1
golna on. A t on.titution, to-., baa bea n taraf'iily ...ada at Ment
jor.ierj, which, witb a iitl.o ra/.ieiaini. Bf lha lauii ..m oi. tba
Si.Yeiy quratlcn. wnl be iofllcietiOy aoeeptabl. to tbe Nor.h-
weat to conMitut* uo penunn.-ut i!i_icail» m ihe w»y of tb. ir
ca,n.entiiig to adi M it- Two yaar.'madi.linn upon tba pr. .
a:.d ci.i wiil SBMca tharu. Friand. of Mr. Dou|... IneltidiLj
tk* na,r aud daar Oaori-a ra\ flardar. ara a'-a.da di'-larltr tl..t
tbe Nortliweaten. B.BM »lio.i.d ap; , f-.- aiiuma.- i iuto :.-

f. di rala Stati-I Mr. Bra, kir.ridfa, (a -./ a I itr d Slata. 9 Bt*
.paaka of tbia belnj tl.e pr.

.

ta Korder Btati. a.1
looktoit. TB* A'»w>Ft* HmU dally urgai th« ad'. anl.jei of
New Y ,:k d'inj tb" aain* tliir.g. VV e rnight fo on .nd ir.ri.tli n

mai.y otliai IkeU iiad ^-.rriniataiirai tnU !aad M onuii-Ukaolj to

ai.p:. bt-nd tl.a evil aBMtJ M rw igatiliaflaa . a t.ot Improb.ble
thlDg YV'e only whh Ui open tbe ijn o! oar peopie to> the dai.-
ger. ai d to wirfl tb.-u: at :.ae ti tbe CiiY -.f OM-BB Tbey tbat
bava eari to brar, Ht ibam beaf."

The fainouB Senator Wigfall it smong ub, Bharp
aet and sprung bb usual. He is ai.xioua to bave
the fightiDg comiQeuce, and t.-uia cbout taking a

hand.
-«,-

MLSCELLANEOUS.
a

THE SOUTIIERN CONFEDERACY.
SIIAI.L IT BB ACRN0YVIF.M;F.I)? W1IAT SHAI.L

BK THB BASIS IF' FRIENDLY ULI.AT10.S3 ARE
TO BE EKTA1U.IB1IED 1

T. fA. Edtior e/ »*i JV. F. Trilaoj.
8ir: It cannot be diaguiaed that an an.icablc ar-

rangeinent with the Southern Confederacy i* involved
in mauy and ainuouB difficultiea. Put they all tend to

prove that if negotiatwn i* our true policy U thould l*
entered vpon at once.

The nrst and principal dufculty will in my opinion
be what haa been the very ground of diauuion, viz:
the prottctxon of Slavtry at tke Sauth.

It cannot be expected tbat thia question wbich haa
been d( emed of such importance at the 8outh aa to pro-
duce a diaaolution of the Union will be overlooked in
any arrangement wliich may Le propoaed between tl.e
divided aectiona. Were it uot for thia I aboukl bave
littledoubt that we wo'ild agree upon tenne that would
be for our _BBBB_ advantagc. llat on tbe other liand,
keeping in mind ibe real iaane of the aeparation, it can¬

not be overlooked Uiat in any treaty which ahall be
made atringent proviaiona will by neceaeity be inaieted
npon by tbe Southern Confederacy, tending to the per-
petuity of an inat-tution wiiich is avowed as tle da»-
tiactive baaia of the new Gorernment

I ara ui.able to reeolve all the diflBcnltiea ¦bblI will
be involved in thiB preiiminary thtiia. If that daim can

in any way be aatiafactorily adju-ted, I do not beaitato
to _ay that tlie adjiif-tmect of all other aubjecta of nego-
tiiition would be comparatively t.sy. Mutualily of in-
ttrusU would indnte an agrecmeut of reciprocity in
commervial intenourbo. TL_a would involve the fol¬
lowing panicuiai.:
kkh That no diecriiiiin.'.tion would be made against ns

in the tarin'of the BoBth, This ia a more conaiderablo
item than may be geuerally auppoeed. lu the preeeut
Lrritation of feeliug aud avowed bottaiity to the North,
it may be expected tbat the iegialation of the Southern
Confederacy would be adverse not only to Xortiern
manufaeturet, but to onr tkipptnt? interetL Anattempt
will doabUeaa be made to tnuiafer to foreign ahips the
freightof cottou from aud importation uf mercb-iudiao
to the Sonth. Such a reault ia to be avoided only by
negotiation in which there ia required moro aagacity,
far-rightedueae and real atau amimabip, than any otber
question involved in our foreign relalioua.

If tho fundamental difficnlty, rix: Lbe boatile fceling
between the two aectiona can be obviated.Un-n all
other qoaationa wiil be reeolved and terma of amity and
reciprooal advaiitage can be agreed npon.

II. The free navigation of the Miaaksippi ahould be
aecurtd, or an arrangement made that aball be equiva-
lent. Oooda that are to bo delivered on that river
wiU_la-«KviU-rab«-iO-7vo^t_MAW be wbjtct

to traiiebipratnt at New-( irleana, or even to the delay
and expenac that wonld be involved in being over-

laabd by otticer. B '''flt 1*"*- It would, perhapa, M
fearihle to arrauge that the good* bMB no to their dea-

tLnationdibjeittoeettkr-entof ihe dntiei payable at

tbe tirrt port of entry by tho coilector at the port of

dcelinaticn.
III. Aa it i' probable that we ahall have a defenaive

alliancc wilh BflB-flfl, then- ahould be a provi«ion that

the aaaataBba cf military poeitiona on tl.t BaibM aiile
of the Kio (iraiide by our .orc<Brh-.ll not bo objected
to by tiie Souihirn B-tttB
IV. Mntual aeromu.oJaii..:i in poft;,l arrangcinent*

rhould he a#reed upon. I't-rhaps the l*e: t bai-in would
be to allow l.ttere to paae tHider tho orijrinal ptauip from

eiiher au.tion of the country tlireiit'h the othor. Bfl|
atleaat, akonld have no objection to thin. BM «a it

may be objected at the Souih ihat thia would be too

favoruLle t*. ub, let an arrangi'mcnt cifKime Kind Le
made for tLe Bettletnent of IN ft-Olliieaccounubetweeu
the recpective departiueut-i of the two Governmenta.

I have, in making IhaM Btiggeeiior-.e, arruuicd wbat
iu after all but a hypothetical ra*o, vir.: that thero
mnat be a final aeveranco of the two parte of the Union
now armyeil againat each other.

I propoee, very brinfly, to disc n-e tho probahility of
ancb a recult. The following proporitioru. will.I thiak,
l»e conreoed by any one who ia at all MflBBMBBl with

SouthernopinioriBand hnlits:
I. A phaee of character hae BBBBBM developed at tbo

8outh, whieh deriveo ita diatincBive pecnliarity from
the exiirtence of Slavery. Mechankal indnntry haa
becorrie disrcputalle. All mnntial lnl>or ia deemod
meninl. The white poj nlnti'n l-ehmgim,'to the l-ettcr
cIabb have no employu.ent whatevi rexcept profewional
or politicaL Ck-rgymen and pbyaiciana are of courae

very few. Lawyera are more numerouH, a~ there ia
aouiething Mf-MM in their profecaion with |*>litii-al life.
lt is not extrava-rant to eay that all who belong M -*ni-

ilieB of any r«BpBflB-BBty are politii iana. On tiie otht r

hand, tho inferior cliuw of wbitea, wbile tliey are re-

pelled I.y the MBM MIB of thinkingfrom all meehan-
ical employment, have no other reeotirce for an hotieet
livelihood. Tbe MttB i* that a larire part of the com-

munity are living iu a state of idleueee, aad, by conre-

qnence, of vice.
It will reattily be eoen thnt a BBabtj tl.tia i-onatituted

n.UBt be guhje. t.i eai.cter bBBBBMI far bevond wiait
can le realiied by tM ta-taMBMJ payahBaM BtM
Norlh.

II. In prcporti. n L> tMflMfBflfaa <>f (liann ter by
the dehaaing inlluenoe wbich I bave referred to is the

in<-apacity I'-'thr w flfftM t'.ralldoiu thal ba* been ini-

po*4-d 111*111 Uie Iow»t rhiMt
lf the 8«.iiiheni BMM ahfflB n.ainfain a neparate

rattiotial exiatence, it ueeda no propMtic viabfl to bfl
. aat tl.e tiliimiito reen!' M tl.e n.eh gaBJB ria.t nt. Ii .*

ol.vit.ti8 to tl.e BBM eaflBBB n rervniinii tbat a '"<.

(,. rmment ii whoBy taaoaablaM with the rocial

taaqaaBty aow axbttng, 11 l w_ieh, whaa all raauabl
ghaDM iBBiiiiad. arfll ba r_.r.i.l!y .-ani. <i out Ly a nat-

ural badaaey taaatfllgiaMarextMMa.
III. It ia aata y mmU, tadaad a h i raMbb, BM in

ihe tirrt at_fa af Boathern Katb.Balrty great indacc-
BgMMwfBb ' the traaafarflf B-fBWBBWb
terj.rintt taM BaaBhara MiBwy. There waaB BmH
bM M preat exultation if MBBBBmBMH MaB be
,-'u .liehe.l tb. re. ll-it thia I pr.-ditt will be ft.und
in|-4ViUe. The a|int B BmAMB ar. ietv ia wl. Ily
adverae to the eonce*eion nf a prop. r reward to b'.neet

induatry. It will loon be found by thoee who ahall
venture *o riak _-lvr.ru enr.rt.t at tbe R- uth I.y inventive
grniua, cr perseTering poraoB B any ttaj-MMMMM
indua-ry, that ih.y will tfl rej-r.I. .1 fr- n. e-jiiality with
tl.e i.i ....Iar.att4-n.ry, ta j-l-t^ikl or boa-uI
j**iii.,n.

IV. IM gMMTBvrportion (.f th* free white pepnb-
tioDtbna left wbolly nnorcopled, wbile natnrally and
liee4*aarily U-rrrrry involved ii. ll.e viee* i-ti-i.leiit Lo a

rlotliinl life, alao furi.iili tl.e __at*ii_-l for a laiuUry
order.

It would teem that almoot tbe Mtbl ,'-<.ple of the
BeaB have bSBBBM MldbM I had ti.e <.) pcrtunity of

ateinKBoniethingof thia a few m.»iitl-i aia.e, iu,d can,

ther<-l..re, coi.firm I.y my e-.s:. a-vvl-at bi_»
been rejKrtrd ly othere.

Inaln.or! ev.ry \ iilaK*'. MMB b tl.e Bm bt B'ftteo of
tbe iSotith, a.-veri.lm'i'.nry r,::i| ^ M ar<- on-ani/t.l.aiid
go tbrongli a lagalM dn.l aa if the n^itiry waa al-
ready iuvolvt-il ta nar and ex;- a -1 M '.r'ileinvaaion.
Slil! gr.attr nriK le thia pet»-i :a.t f.'t n.ilai.ty parade
ta the BbMt whbh Maa aaaadad. lt May be fmriy

agad tl.at Bttfty :.n t!.*1 Bm MhBia BBoath
CMaBaa tawahttoMt aoltb ra, thal ii ta ma a;e bBMb
in BBtaal rvrvi.e, ..r ro;.!.l le icu.hly etlbd BM
V. It btMBBM -fparaM BtM thb tUfe of thing»,

if I have MfiaMly r^at-il it, thnt there Dairt be
a mutuiil B8I ulei.u batWBSB tM SB.MBB "l the two aee-

tions, and tl.ia n.ut bl flg| IWBbd by BBBBMaplM
ht.ld together auch uncongtnial eb-mt-u'e. Voluntary
gepar;.'... n would, of courae, al!ay iu MMBatajaMlM
MttatbaaawaBbttaB HMfaMBaa aiB, MatfM,
Biill rcraain, whctl.ir BBbahb ri!a;i.ii,a iau ho k( fk) up
after Buch Bejatnition.
VI. My flflflB-baba ia tl.at the Statea whi h have

iilreaiiy Mflflafld wl 1 rerirt all i.ttemi la M recall theia
into the Union. Virginia and the (>»h< l Ih.nler Statea
will find that they ha\o H.caJaalMafl ta anpp<*ing
tl.at any tenne of accommodation wul Bnffloe to pnxluce
the rentiiioiation of the new (Jovernnient of the South.
Wbat conrae tlu ae llorder SUit. s wiil toke wben il
iball- become nettled that tho other irt*-* whithhave
a.BMatai iannot le bmneht lu.k, tinie a!one can .1.-

velop. It tt-rtaitily will be a complieated and dilhcult

qneetion to le oolvi-jby tbem.
II will le well f<r t!i>»-3 wbo a»vtine ihat it will re-

aolve all'jurdiificultiea ifwe _i_iply allow the _eced-
Lug Statea to take their own coun-e, to oousider tbe

queBtions wbich 1 have Bu>2gealed. If an unfriendly
BUtte of feeling ia stiil to romi-in I will it not inevitobly
be developed eooner or latcr into an agirravrive action,
and if boatility ia to bo ibe ultimato reauit, would it
not be wiaer and more prudent to nge c«*rcion nnder
the conatituticnal rigl.t wBth we now buve tl_an to be

oompelled Loreafter to rtixirt to fone iu K_f-defeu_«
against au iiidepend.-nt (iiiveniuientl
Ou the otlicr hand, if the danger f.om the proecrip-

tive aud into!cnuit aharactex of the new (.ovemuuint
alutll be dcemed lcas tbui the diaaatroag couaequeiiceg
wbich would enaue Immediately BtM an atteixpt to

Bobjugato tbe inaurreciionary Statea, then it ia clear
U.at ternig of coniprotuiao fl-BBB. 't bo too aoon lnitiate.1.

I.et lh>! euf'BBMMM M tritd. tl.e obhtack-B to be
encountered will, beyind peradventare, bo fund
ftarfully momeutoua. *. ". o.

w

VIRCDtTA AND 9M99MUm.
To Ihe Editor oflht S. f. Tnluni.

6ik: That "irrepnaaihle coulhct" between the rep-
rebentHtiveB of tho lla.k and whito bMfM for the

jroeeeeaion of Uie Boil of thia cotintry, whieh, a little
while ago it vvaa deemed a flin to reoogniie, b rapidly
being Uaiuifirrt-d, I.y thu 1 >ivuiii.-iiiat-s of the South, from

the arcna of iut_io-u_l paBtlM -.' tlio U*o_u of every
elave-holuing Siate.
Tbia conteBt.Bo hi-rn.!esg to the cauao of Slavery

wbile coniimd to the W.atcrn lteeervo of Ohio, or

theoretically waged in tbe pulplts of Naw-Englaud, ia
now, by the diitct aet and very challeuge of the aolf-

appoin-td guanliana of " Boulliern inteTt.llU,,, opening,
iu a rnoet paaMbal, if aot, indeed, in a fearful abapo, in

every town aud county of the Bordt-r Statea, aud even

in many portiong of the Statea of tha Gulf.
TLe queetionB in iasue, iuvalvLng the reLutivo rightfl

in society of the man who ow ua negroea aud of bim
who IioLIb none, apringa apontaneooaly out of the Se-
ceeaion oovement, and ia cleiuly deetiued, at no dia-
tant day, to shake every neceding State, and every
Sia'e B Whbh iL-re ia an avowed Seccnaion purty, to

ite titer.
'liaia great conteat ia already l^gnn both ln the Leg-

iglatureand Ctnvention of Virginu; and aa the agi-
tation rommencing there ia Uie forernnner of a Bi-oilar
oonvulaion in every other St-Uo where lt b propoBed to

compel the non-BluvebolderB to rrlinquiah their national
flag, their national pride, their aadonal hopes and
BAt-oitol rightfl ia thb great and proaperoui couiAry, for

the irnagiiiary, exclnaive, and more 8.0 qneafionable
benefit of the ihlloblHM. it will bo well to wutcb the
current of tbia conflict, and try to appreciate tlie ele-
mtti.ta abont to be en.aged b tlie iaeue.
IhaBtateof Virginia in he pending atmggle, olTera

afair illu.--tiation ofthe Slavery m nteit in the wbole
country. Thu Eaatern portion of tlie State, reating on

the seu-board, iaaslavcholdinj; communify; wbile the
Weatern portion, beyond the Allegnny Moiuitaine, is a
part of tt- gr<at Valley of the M-aaieaippi, with very
few, and in giinie extenaive portions of it, no slaves.
BaMPOOB theee BXtn-nie aectiona, ia the fertile Vulley

of VirKiuia, a tier of 18-889 counties, lying between
the Alb-giiny raaga aud the Mue Motintains.containing
a coiiai.leral.le niimber of slaves, it ia true, but also a

birge aud conatiuitly-incrcaaing iudustriooa white popu-
la'i.'ii, withoul alavk-s.
Baaa. then, in a aingle Rtute, nre all tbo elemente of

tbat exriting atlBggh now gO.f ou throughoat the
Uuion, and which is attrncting Uie attention of the
artflbad world. Ilere, in Virginia, ia aeen the larger
itrea und tlie larger popnlation of the free 888B8.B, re-

ceiving their cou-titution, their luwa, nnd BUh other
BTTy.Bgaa aa ibey are willing to grant, fnuu the amaller
bnt more concentratt-d aud united, uud Uu-rcfnre inore

efTective rninority, in the alaveholding settion. Here
is the uriatocrutic B-.I giving lavvB aud diatributiag
limited patraBBgO lo the deinocratic Weat. Here is the
glavebolder repreeenting and taxing the non sluvehold-
er'a ppperty, ftnd 888889-8g from -8X88.8 his own

paaeaaty in Bht88Bi an.l now, f'uudly, b virtue of tho

all-cimtrofling iRiwer 8/888- he haa usurped, by tbe aid
of that conceutrated intluence, lutir.g always in tho
State Legialature as in the 889.801 Congn-aa, with an

unbroken front, and bided, too olte-n, by recrnita uin-

bitiouaof poliliral prefermeut from the i,on-_luveholil-
ing BoaabB.doBBBadbg tto laat and daaraol eoaaoadBB
to his aupcriorily.tlie aurrmider by ll 8 non-elavcholder
of biri claim to paitfaif8b in hia ountry V glory, and to

roat secure 00.80 tho ahellei af ite houon d flag.
At thia crieia ef the Btruggle tlio patriotic trn-rr.on-

IBBO Virginian, itocnatouied laytaM with lut a d%M
BBOW ef18888.888, ta at bat compclled b punaeand
pr.tir-t liiid whili' tbo Eaatern BBBflOBBO calcnliitea
tl.e valueoftl.e L'nion, the Weatern n.<-mber, driven
to ihe .Mill, ia f.ric. d, in hisBide, to computc the 88891

if S'.arery.
Tl.e paaah will bb i Ii taaadaa arbethaa lha bbBtaiaa

whidi hfad Vbgbta to tl.ut Daiaa whi.h Bbaabeoa
tho rlii, f gh.ry « f l.er v.ia. st and lest ttat thay aided to

f-.rrn it, or B.00 whiih ti tl.e w<steru 88880.8 of ttl
Staiti to tlie ent-'i-rn. 888 BMtined tnl.cnH.iui.ttTn
¦ i: ii r. whiti. rtba bta af Ihakeoaa-ry, orcontm-

ued Babafaataa to Iba dei___)d_ ofthe cuatuin BBBB.- of
tl. Stata u< the stronger tteutiu.eut in Uie _u_tl of a.

\Y .-rl. rn ViikMl.ian.
A| art baa Iba .|nerti< a efoadeoal byaJty, which in

-.: \ rgb a baa ba8aab8wry,ya4aflbet8a_to,Ba>
aaradaad, b tta oaaaa af B.BB figku, a prb
whi.h, wtat "f t! | BB B-BB-BBj M DBldl I8M 08JStatOBB
I rotrteaa, iinni"r«us other 88888*11..088 f g888t t'A"m

mtut lind pla.e inlbe diacuaeiuna. Naar'y all lha 8888-

u.enia1 relauone of W«at*ra Virgiab are with lha
N..nh, 88 with tbe S'atea north and wei-t of th,- < li i".
1 88 B8BB liuit af Weatern Yirgitii.i BBBdb 1 ia or.lers for

-.. ,\. w-Y. ik. E-.daophb, ae Bakdflaaea, la ha
tiii.d. Ti.e B-taaea aad BMaadhataaaBi of U.t- w.:"ni

portion of Ibl Siate ix-nd the i naduct of their bb08.
lh-ir iiuils aud iron. ^888, co*l, BBB. salt. to C-M in-

nati and the Rtotea leyi.nd the Ohio. AU their nr-

cha*rs and aitlri and dealingi are witli tlie Fn-e
ofihe.Soi:!. afid Weat, or wiih Maryhir.d. Evrii tl.e
Ciittl" rau-ed iu the gk_dBf88888.8aftha 8888888-8088
dirirut* bad t!i ir ii.urkt-t ut lliiltimore aml the 88908
fiir'l.er north. -H-BBBBI tto C'tan. tn n "f the BBBBbaBl
or DU.tr cr gna.rr of Wtateru Vuyii.u. 8 ub
N,.rtl BBB State* and it.ee, and placo a 0.8-88*-
between bim uml hia market, und hia hopea of fulnre
material proein-nty are gone. Iie ha* uo i.'av. s to

carry taOO new Ternionea BB aell 88 88881 liah there.
Wbatever of ay ropaiby be baa witii ihMOO w ho are B08>
tnvinn trraaoo for hia ruin, ia ihe reanlt af bBB.1 af Id
'a**-'iati n, and ia boetile to all hia rc;.l 8880 nnd iu-
te-rt-at*.

in ttaOoaaiyef ll-toaBa-aaaaf IhahafaateooBbi
tii a in Wt-eii-rn Virginia.tl.cre are more than tifty
w bili man ft arary Bopa. in ihe OoaBty ef Praaba
there are not Ieaa tl.an 140 wiil-8 BM .I
t1 ,- (' .-, ! Bb .¦ !: ar.- a:.- M8, and in WaB-Bt, 898
ti:,.j aa mauy whitea aa there ure alavea; wbile in
Unr.fork- tt.er.- ar»- lut th.i, 8.088 iu 0 p0f8b-l
Bsadboj -,818 pirmna.

In BobBbbb v-fb-B. "n tl." hat i boad, aa bata tto
County afCaroliaa, wuh ealy f,! 88 irhtaa lad
thuu 11,("A) alawa; Halilax, with 11,888 wl.if.-s :n.d

i.enrly ISy88l alavei; atnl Charl"[W, containing 0888

1,'iai wh.li I Bad BB8P8 ttOM ',.1""1 fl-BBBBB IhOflbT08,
in Eaati in V rginb, are beraaatagta.b je«r t.> yaaa,
aad bta| 11 tba Baaibaaata ef ibat BaaBaa, ttaapjh
aball, atiM c.'iii.i.niilly, tnore and BB088 b liirnnny
with epiataa b Iba OaMea b.Oaai ¦h-bWaatasa \'ir-

pb_a,on the other baud, is cunnlantly approxinuUing
bbbm aad bmbb BhaBOrj ta mbj Naaaak b tto r-uitus of

Obbaad BfeB-ora V.BBBpiFaa-a.
Tle " irrepreaail.le eoutliit," tlien, if anywhere, ia b

. B B-Bad with pn.fit jiir-t n.,w in Viikiniu.. Tha88888
ur. BBBBBl B btab b HOd b jnat.fy and ctl.-it tho 880989*
tioiiof tbo alaveholding from Un-noii-alave-holiliiiK .Suiie*
.that they are "diilcreutpcoplea," hnviiig .iitlen-iilcus-

toms, taatea. hubito, and purauita.8988.8 wiiJi BfBBl
force to theacparalion ofthe 8.88888 fBMB tho WB80BBB
pait-B90f the SUito itaelf, whete all the Bainc iliil'r-
ii,,.-« exiat to au eijual uxtent.

In the weatern part of Virginia the wbile m:m is anp-
ported by b'ia own labor. In Uie eaatern part ho is

BOBBJMBOOd eaeentialJy by Uio labor af the negro. In tbe
w.at. rn BBOttaa, hthor ia reajeetcd; wbile B-BBBg too

many in the eaatenj BOrtion, tho mar. who hbOBO for
hia bread ia deapiaed. On theee fiifla reafs the w hole of
that ureiimed diveraity of cluuncter which, coniing in
aid of the gaaajBaphtaal and aaaBaaaratal inrlm-uces
whi' h attach Woetern F_ftalO to tbe Free Slutts, now
threaieiiB to nnd the Stute in tvvain and attach tlie gixid
Old Doiiiinioii io tbe tiain of Soutb Corolina.
Whul is to be the imniediate neult, howovor, wo do

i:.,t B8BBB9 b prediet; ttoagjb tlie probability 88888888
bo k-itining ground that the linka 8f8888989-91 between
Enatern and iVe-tern Virginia w ili be atiuined to the
polnt of parting beforo the attachmenta of Uie Weatern
eection to iho thrift, progtcaa and iude|H.-nde-nce of the
Free Stateaof the Miaairaippi Valky, and lo Uieir ua-

tiomil Il.ig, will give way.
Already it is pOOB98ld by som* of tho Weatom Dclo-

BBtaa in tho Iii-Kialature and Convention, llut iluve

I roparty, now scitrcely taxed at idl, shall bo requirt'd
to bOM aome reaaouablo proportion of the expoiutea of
the extenaave railiUiry preparulioiw which the I liauiiioii-
ists demand to euablo tbem to foreo U.eir ohuoxiooa
plans upon tho Sute imd tho PbO.B- (lovernn cut.

Already tho division of Uie Stute is intiiuiited, at
first, in mnttered, and recently.in more BBMB.k throata,
as the altunialivo of aoccaaion. It is iuipoasiblo for
ttOBI moat BBBOBBBBBl with Virgi.ian aentiment to
forraee the rceult. Thuro axo Btrong indicationa, it is
true, il. .t all the *.¦¦ «-r.-i..n resolutioua will I>e voted
down by Uie Convention. Putitianot bo certain that
the threutened conHici lietween the Eiuiteru aud West-
ern pait of Uie iStato will BB ulutaatcly avoided by uny
dt-ciaiou of Uiat body. Tlio contreversy ia aaeuniing
the form of a iecti»nal ittue in the State.a secuonal
irai.e between commnuities geographically aeparutcd by
a abtirp uioiiiitaln range; comiuercially aparaUid by
tho abeenoe of all available meuus of coniiuunicittion,
aud socially Beparated by cntiro di.imilarit.y of lia'uita
and lifo.
We do not ventnre to prediet, Uierefore, which party

in the approacbing couUst ia destined to achiovo a

triumph; and much leea to uesert that tbe defeated aide
will acquioacein Uie verdict. If it ahould not, thuro
will ariao over the whole Burfare of the SuUs Uie now

und momeutouflqueation, whether topermitthe "peace-
fui lectmon" ot Eaatern Virginia from Uie Stute and
Union, or Bppeal to eotrnon aa tha alteruaUve. But
be tho immediate reault wbat it may, it ia already plain
that the doctrine of Heeemon, wbich owae iu lifo and,
giowtb, U not iu bkth, to Uie leachisg of Uie V .r_iuuui

Bchool ofpoliticiRna, hae not enly snceeeded in placing
tbe fxiatence of the Uuion in peril, but baa alao baniflk-
ed political peace beyond the lirnits of the State, never

to return ag&in until eithcr that pemicions heresy i« np-
reoted aud destroyed, or tiie 8tate it*elf haa been
divid.-d and robbed of M ancient iutiuence by the appli-
cation of ita own theory.
Here in Virginia, then, Mr. Hnnter will probahly

find a tirrt opjKirtunity to teat the practical workirg of
the dual executive of Mr. Calhoun, with hia own

douhle Judiciary and douhle Sennte grafted upon it aa

an improvement. The cin umstancA-e and conditioca
aro the aame, and his plan ia therefore, according lo hiB
own doctrine, the appropriate remedy for Uie domostic
tronble.
We ehall endeavor to ehow, nt an early day, that the

BeceaBion of Virginia from thia Union is the seceaeion
from pro_pcrity, and the acceptance of ruin in ite place;
that Uie divieion of ihe State.ompled with dieunion.
will he fraught with Uie deatruction of every material
int.-reat of the eaatern gection, whilc it will speedily
conv.rt Weetern Virginia into a great, prosperou- and
inrluential Free State.the recipient of the aurplue
population of tbe Nortbeni Statea, a uhare of the Knro-

peuii emigration, and of many of the diea-itlatied non-

Hlaveholdere of Eartera Virginia aud the Cotton Con-
ledcracy. *a"
TiirRrcoNSTnccTioNPHOGRAiiiir..TheRichmmd

IVhttr, wbich haa eteadily warred upon the Sece**ion
11 ovetuent, thii8 unfolda the cotiree whieh it believea
Virginia will punoie. There i* a good deal of matter

fur rerloction in thia ulleged progtamme:
" Wc have conversed freelv with members of tbe

Convcntion, and we are perguaded tbat the action of
tbe body will beeminenilv wLseaiid coriBervative. and,
n« our tlL-taiit readers will naturally deeire to know
whM that action will lie, we venture, for their eatin-
fa. tion, to atate our impreariona on the aubject.

" We believe that, after ftill dehate and thoiongh ex-

aminatinn, the Convention will it.dicate by reaolmionB
the (oncUtiitionul iimendnient«and guarantiea whieh,
in the jiidimient of Virginia, are neceeitary for the a*-

cnrity ef her righta and inatitutions. Wnen theee aro

Bgraad on. bM will invite a conferenec of Uie ron-

Bflaaabd States, at Fraakfort or Naaliville, to conrlder
onrprop*itioiia, and to make common eflBBB witii her.
Mie will n..t ofl'er her propoeitiotiB aa au nltiniatum,
bnt niervlv a* h.-r contnbtitioii to the general atock o.

BflggM-baaBB the aaBjata, Seme of her wisert and
n.ort patfbtb ciii/zena will bo eent by the Conven¬
tion la tbb (oiit.-retiee, and her piopo*_t_ona will there
MaaaaBaraii an«i, it may le, modiried in Mtaata.
r(. ele, iI.oukIi not Lu any'e*otnti:il paili.-ub.rv. \\ hen
bannoiiy aud ci.ih urrence ahall have been aecured
among the BorrVr Statea, the propoeitiona, ae agrwxl
on bv them, will he eubniitted ae an ulifmatum to tho
Borthaaa Btataa

¦' Thb iiliiinatiim, we fcel aseured, will emhrace no

nnreii80!:ahl>'featiire«.notbii g wbich i* not in elrict
coi.f. rni'v with the princvplea of the Conatitutioii, aa

HB-MMnnd and aeted aa bv the rartiere of the Kepab-
li.. If 11 .hoaid M ai-eepte'd by the North, the l nion
ariBM preaanrad aad baiBaaay raatorasL If. on tne

other hai.d, it be rejected, then tM Border Statee will,
in ., body, VAttlidrnwfrotii tl.e I'i.¦- ri, and nm'e v\itb
anch Statea. both ibv-hotding and aaa BbaaMlBagi

I M wilbog toadopt iietu. In the evt-ntotre-

iectba, wa beneta taM New-York, Nawjaraay,
IViinry Ivania, « n i«>, ladbaa, and Iilinoia, will BBM
with the Borcbr Btataa TMfMah may MtotMow
ott the Now-Kx-flaBd stat.-*, an.l tM a_ctraa_e Noitl-
U.etern Statea. '1 be (.ulf Malea will noon tind it to
th.ir lr.teuvt to reunile thercBelvea to IbhlBBBBI iMlfB
f i:..!. rtn \, nt .1 iilllBBBtatj tha azacfa-bd Northeru
State*. liBving 1,-anie.l a leeionofa.i--d._j and huniilitv,
vt ill knotk at our doora (or retwrnieeiou into the family
unoi-ion."

pi.eti.AR flriTiMV-tT i* Viroima..A recent brief
trio BMO tM interiar of Virginia haa thoronghly *a'ir-
he.i ua that then- exi-t- BO t-utxifati«.n wbatover l_f the
iaa.rrvBion aought to l>c made ly the Hi. hm< ml die-
tir.i ai iiewa|*prn«, that a ion.iderable rhange ta favor
of thflb vry la.1 cauae haa occuned in that Siate

the late eletumiof membera to tl.eir curretit
Btata C..UV.-iri-m. AccofB-ag to their BtataaaaBtatM
Old Il.iiiiiiii.'i ie ill al l.r.e tor imn.ediatc MaBBfl B.
Our obaarratba waa, prtorlpaBy. ia tbe very aoaaty
iu wbich the il.uiige in lavoroi dieunion ia BMHBflMM
to I ave 1 .ru gteate-t, wheieiu we could not mmtt 01 a

aingle rltbefl arl... t^ing tor the Union at the da'y f
th.-Convenfion ele.Uon, ia now for placing Virginia
under ttie iinirj«,tion of the oli^archy.ntt eo*. On
IM .ontrary, we fouud Bde people very gBflBraBy
Bta rli aaaaaad, taeaaaad aad dbgaalad, at the ttr.-r-ity
.1 tMI u.-iirpHli-.n, t_*d.v.-l..,e.l by t! e BB8HM tflMfl
to eonlirm it i.i paWBT tM n.tire wrogatba of POBAV
Lar righta in tbe aeeoded Statea, and the wholeeale
aibiafajaaMitaiina rf paraa-waBapolbyaf tbo (5ov-
eriantut of ihe Dtdtad Biataa towauB tM BoMh, -Baaa
(hiin ia Bfl londuef B-BOB the 4tb <f Mar.-h. fffl
fooadbotaaathara with whoai we eaaBaraad u-.n

tl.e Mil.'.-.t vvl.o now fuil-. to reali/e thnt tho tBBBBflBl
whieh VMgtaiabtaBacBab waathar rhe wulgtoB
up lln- B-Boranoarf tMaoBttanflBtflaf bBiMrighta,
prtvibgaa, BMrtba aM blaaaii-ga whieh ber mopbI are njoyed tbroojjh the (i-.v-ennnent of the f'tiite.1
_Balaa ap ta tbb tta_a,for the qaaalionabla w-ad-tloB f
ritiaenahip andar tl.e de*|-utinii of BMM, Si.riitt.
Pobb.ToomMA Co. BMBBBtatf thaaaaatartabad
tl.e ioea ao iniluatriivialv BOBgfal rf bt.e to be injed. <i
btOtM \ irgiuia popula'r miiid, that the paBeyaf tbe
rjiBannt ftifariniatraiVna ia an aggiaaaTa one aata Ib
Boath. Ih.- ri-Hiilt b, tbat tba eaaaaof tM Dabafa
l.ir itrooger at tbb monunt ther. than BBBTrbaa t.. th.*
4th ot alaitb, ahan IM ranaa rf tM paeaaM GoBera-
iieiit t. wii.l tle South vaii* inuertaiu, a:.d waa bti:tg
ni, .'t ,1'cttnelv narrpr. i-_utod.

[WaaMngtnn Star.
Tho Virginii. CVmgroaaaof-aJ <.!.*. tbo. whieh roanee <>tT

..ii tM lourth .Moinltiy rfneit month |.M..v|, will reeult
iu a Babfl vi. torv, whieh will end ti.e dieunion tflttb
in all the liordei-ekvehi.l.iing State* j uet ti-a.lv. nuire,
aalaMtatM-BaaawhibtM AiMbMratioa here may
perpeirate bocm irror* m.d grbraaa blunder in ita
BOBIM t'.wani them fthe Bor.ler State-' m .1 tle State*
uow auflering under tbe de-r.-oti*ni ol tho Oligarchy.
Aa we eee no reaaou whatevtr to believe thal imy sm-h
f.ihi put will be parpMratad. wa fealeoMdeet thal
tl... Virginia gblTtafBI b it* reaull will not only Bttbff
all tM world that the Border State* will reit..liitely aJ-
I cn- M th.ir preaeut aBagbaaa, bM will alao inatantly
atup tbe Olijrarcliy ot" their bopea af eeducing thoae
S ai.-a toeubmit th.met'ives to their daapotJMB, Bad M
th.- WM ttBM pn>ve the aignal for tho orgauization rf
p.iwerful 1'itrtie* in the Baoadad State* in favor rf their
n-tnru under the Governmout rf the li.iu.l State*. Aa
uiuttera uow *t_jid iu Virginia, tbe Dbaabfltata arw

certaiii of eleciing but a aiiiKle momher ol tM BBM
Congreaa. Oat of tbe whole twelve, the PntanMa aro

certainof eeven, aad th.ir chame* oi BflBBBM ta th..-
other four are two to ouo. We luiow WhBtWB WrfM
ia makiiig thia declaration.
Thia cah abtfafl cannot pafl ihly provo fiillacioaa, nn-

lea* Ihe (lovernmeiit Li-n* may apeil ita ienmumeni by
aecowaaadBttaf ite eotfeba eupportere with Ihaahaa
doument ol it* pe_ico inibcy.wukh we are very Btire
will uot be done.
UaBBf I.btlag clrcumafance*, therefore, the country

mayexpect to see Virgirda laaraaaMad H tho n.-xt

(h.ngreeia by an almoet unl.roken delcgntion, who.
iu awaai-Bg to Bupi>ort the Cbaatttalbfl rf th« BaBad
State*. will oheer.e the oath in good taith, at-unling
by und iiiaintaiiang thrmigh gOOB tadBfflMptfttM
ii'.te rity aud .upreu-ucy ot tbe (jovcrnment.

° '|Wa*MligtniiSttr.
Waiilikr BOTBMBVTI Sot'TU..A lell.r lrom

Meniphia, Mar.-b "J7, 1811, aayB:
" There will be eeven huiulred men from ___bBfa>

aippi on the noon train to-day, anued and equipped lor

war. Tbey are dealinod for 1'eiu.acola. S,iue one'

biiudr-d or more of auryouug n.en will ioin tbe regi-
ment. Tbe whole battalon m well dnlled, and ia a

line body of meu, with a determiuod will to aMi tbe
laet drop of blood in their i-atuo. 8t-ce**ion flaga wave
lioui every MBa, dwt-lling, and biiBineae-houeo, aad

and gnat excitomeut trevada amougall cL-SreH. Ibe
Tnion uifiiare betoining diahearteued, and are loamg
fait h. Coagnm C-flioj to make kuown to the country
it* future poli.v, bada the maaaea to think there u

aome uudoriiroimd MaiaMaM to coeroe thexr aiatar

TaAMBM Dr.riN-D B Ft.oRiriA.-An aet: jnatiMflMfl
by the Florida IattKislature deelare*. hat iu tbe eveint

of any BfltflB collL-loa between tbe MBflf the lato
Kedeml Uuion and tb«.*e ln tbe BBB^mTbM BBMlf
Florida it ahall be the duty of the Oovernor <>f the

S tomake public pr^nation tftM -hMMB
th.-reaftertheactof hol-ing othce »**_!» 1MMM1
(loveniment ahall be declared treaaon, and tha pere>>n"uiv^i _MI 3b. death. Th-a«*^2J'£jti,., (.overnor rf Uie State ou the Hth ult. W e *up

J:: iwIltorawiUbo excepted-ro-u the operation
of tllia LlW, .__...»«^»aa-aa-a-eeaaaew

Swi-Rino iVofThb Cbitbd BtatiiiDin«CT.
ATToKMtr.-At noon on Friday Mr. B. Debfield

Suiith, tho newly-appointed U. 8. Diatnct-Attorney for

Uib DiBtrict, waa aworn in by Di-tnct Judge Betta.

Tbe oath waa taken in opencourt, and waa aa tollowa:

: Vo° tS_^_J«B«B-%-5^agSygfyn^"BTiTt of tha UalUd

bTmBB after taking Uve oath,aaid to Jadge Betta:
«' I a-auoie tho ottlco with nnfeigned dilfidence aa to aoy
ability, but with a determinaUon to do my duty dia-

creetly, earnestly, and faiibfully."
The Jndge and membera of the Bar offered their con-

gratulaUona to Mr. Smith, who then withdrew.

THE STATE OF EUROPE.
From Our Own Corr**po_deot.

Turin, March 16, 1861.
Great agitation exiata all over Europe. Ib

France we see the clerical Legitimia-, who bad
until now mpported the Emperor, turaing againsg
him becaase of his Italian poliey, while the moi>
erate Republicana draw nearer arouDd Napoleoa,
eepecially aince Princo Napoleon'a mert eloqneot
gpeech in the Seuate whioh fully gatisded tba
frienda of liberty and gave new hopea to hhe op.
presaed nationalitieg. Tho more determined Re-
publirans however, Uie party of eonspiracy and
revolution at any cost, thougbt tbo moment pro-
pitious for an anne.l attempt at overthrowing tbe
man of the -d Deeenibcr, and tbe aecret wMi**
asHembl.'d their membera at Lyons and Paris. Tbo
plot waa, howevor, aoon diseover'fd, and Augait
Blanqiii, that arch conspirator, was arreated tha
very BOOOBBOBj he arrived at Pang. Witb
hirn, Senique, an artisan and well knowa
Revolutionist, waa diacovcred and eteured.
It is expected that the Emperor. rioth*
ing daunted by theao moat injudieioua efl'orte ot
the revolutionary party, wiil try to make hia peaee
with the moderate BBBB among the lMnocrary. and
siver hia BB.-88 with the clericali, which baBBWg
untonable by the approaehing solution of the Romaa
question. Count Cavour b, indeed, in hagh gleo.
and will next w.-ok, in answor to an iuterpel'atinB
by tbe Deputy Audinot, BBB-d aome of tho inyste-
neaof tba BoBMB negotiation. It secma that tha
Pope has already made up his mindto yield ta the
unavoidable necossity of losing hia temporal power,
but he iuaists now upon the extenaion of bia smnt-
ual power. Wbat bo wai.td is the geveranee ot tha
Church from the State. He dairus bv tbo ¦___¦______
of all the concordats in Itnly the right Ip nominata
'all the Archbkbops, lli-hops and pariih prietta
throughout the poninsula; then ho ekiuia «n in.

come corresponding to his dignity, denveu irr.nj
and secured by landed property to be ceded,
to him; he claims further the complehe cot.trol
over all tiie monastic establishmentB, and a'J tbeip
property now eonnVated by the State. U^'ii suchj
teruis be would uot b« unwilling to give _p Koine,
if Napoleoa and the Catholic powen ahould abaa-
don bim. But tbe Italian* do BBt l_e tbia cou.FW
¦taa.more favorable to the uuity than to the rtli^
gioua liberty of tbe E-BBBB9.i
The luccosaful establishBifnt of Italian u_i?y in«

augurnted on the llth inat., by tho proelumat.on of
King Vbtor Emanuel, aa -kbg of Italy. bad a con-

aidorable influenee upon Gormany. The ao-c..lled
Natbaal Baablf g«'ts day bj day tirmer roe-ts a:.<£
grealer t-xteut. They claim now openly a Central
Governmeut and Natioual Parliameut with the Con-
stitution of 1848; but the Pruasian Cabinet, which
migbt at once carry tbii sclieme, hangs fire.
King WntbaB ia uot yet tvrtain wheih.r the
German ParUament might tiausler tbo o.-i.tral
powar to him or not, and t-MWaBFB bidcs l.t tuuo
until the Praaataa bibibb.bi might devt.o;. ttoa>
selvcs moro lully. But such a poLey deteata itBBet
It is toa bJbIBT to be siiccosstul, and the Itaie tt
Coburn, thfl patron aud protector of tha Rot-OOBl
Society, haa a miirli greatercbance of beeoii__ug tha
tirat Emperor of IToited Germauy than King W -D8dB
of Praaala. Tbo AaoB.aa lotabfBff Beh-ueiliag,
too, priabrr t.. gal tta ceutral power for tho ilt.uie
ot Austna, but he haa bia hands ti.ll with !_.. liua»
ganan ditficultios. I'nable to givo up his I'b.tanaa
centpalizing tendeneiea. he tnea to coax or to builj
Huiitfary mto u complete fueion witb the M9j
Huugaran l'roviiicoe, but ut.til uow his eibrtl werl
of no avad. Tho elecUona in ll.ii>_ri
proeeed in a quiet maunt-r. In a !<a

duys tboy will bl completed, but the Aust'ia.i (.'< T-

eniinont has no chanee to get one ainglo MBB-f
-laeatd to tto Dtat who would repreaeut the r.ewo
ofthslfiaaatarB. All the BBaaabon pledg" ttooi'
Beheo to B| baU tto bora ef 1648, a.id, bmI ¦« atdl
more lUiportant, the Eugliah Govonimeat &',»,>.-'-d to
bv Ansina for au B88Btaol alhance, U said to JMM
upon a complete reconciliaUon of the Pyna^.Y with
Ilungary as the stne qva non of any future ort-Bgh
nieiit. Tbus, ;t 888880 tbat, after ail, the tb I u_f
bee. bm iiioro bboceaathl ttaa was bofed for. .dxil
tl.e ir.oro since the Croations, for one ii...:_.!
ostrang.il. again expresi tueir iooJ-B to co_;ete
an Bc^ntaading with the Hoagariaao \i\n,a.. ad-
.rat.oii. Tbe Noador aftbe vbaaa Cabi rt b
oxcludo the unlitaiy Iroiitior from i-onatitiit. ...il life
bai oaajV.adeop biBa-aaba upon theCrout.;..ard
dasOTOyed all th.-ir laith in Auatrian B-BO. ty, a..

tlny roturn -heraO.8 to tta idea of auuexai."::, by
which they migbt gain ot-aagth.
Aa to Baaaia, the eenaadpattaa of the s'-rf* b ««.

joaroed tertha ireaha ¦aoa. tatba B-aaal_9
Polaad _>-ta 88888eoaeaaabaa, Tho Btta ti r.:'i_of
Polaad a rerbed, tho oaleaaaBy af tho bJaf.o¦ -a

pr. ni.M'd, aud loiand w.il 8....U bo M8B.IN
l'oles. Coaat Aadiaw Zamoyikiii tte kad-ffof
the natiotial movoinei.t, and a wber and betti I -99
eoali oortabh :.o* baaa baaa oolaoBai b.'aod-tt
¦¦'lii a ta.k. Tbo to-babal portion ofthe 1'ai.i-l
exiba, bradrrl brGeneral Hii roabaraa-, ia afeaoBBB
littb latiafied witb tbe pradeaOaand abw iy. >. p»:r-
-'..¦¦: i.v EaaBByabi) boa tho Pebaof Aaatna ar.d
1', 888-8 are cor'tainly ho-tarjadbjea ot tta&l .' BBB9BJ
couiiti-.'swoo Bnd w.-al thaa the cxilca. ai.d the_5
syuipaii.y lully IBBBaitl tho aristocratic party wlucS
now d.roct* the allairs of Rusalan Polaj.d. il C «-p
Abzandn _ wioo MBathtoseeft ttBaoatr-t-Beo^
ot I'oland ho will aoon huvo an opportuiuty for .-
nexing GaBo-B aad PbbbBj Bhaaa botb Um'so paaaiaeail
are anxioiis to bo rouiutoti to tteu brotners :.a BBBB &.
thoir natioual ezbh nc ii not threateued by a_»
tralixing b00BB98iatta-i at St. Potorsburg.
Great 888891 aro piot^niig iu Turkty. SmiB

anua, Poania is npe for an iuBuriot tion,
ai.d Haatenegro has again reeouunebced lef
ueeustomed loiays BfB-BBl Turkoy iu «r.l.-r tty
get au 889-1 to the soa. ThoOO eff.iti may ba
barlled for a time, but in the course oftli;.«_r
we may b<^ BMtai0 of aeoing all tl.e i.i)ri_9
triauglo bai-88 Ogaiaat t!)i> l'orte.

In Ei.glaiid we have __8889._*¦ trial olaattta
Hungarian llank 88988, the Emperor ol dlBBm
appcaring aa suitor agaiust the ex-GoMT or or

Ilungary, with a croea suit of koasuth -gi-iirt tha,
Emperor of Aaatria, Thara ia, baata-k o *rr"n8
ugitatiou in the niigious world aboot ttaOxk19
Eaaaya and _ttl ¦. 8 -, whioh will not fail b haa8|
Btraag ocho in Aineiiea. O-OrbeA 8808 the :A«i
of Paaeyta-B, is uow accuaed oi boiug iuiidil. -ucb
are ttaebaagea aud aigna ot the times.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.

A B-U-B UgBJIB WMHIIf <'F l-t-OnW.1b8|
TYItll T.TUE Fl-AClI CRor.<:otto.v 89)1-9
m:vr_STKA\IF.R TO .SAVANNAII STililD

From Oar Own Correipoudent.
PlllLAUEI.PHIA, AprU 4, 166L

Our atmoaphere haa been cleared or ono pea-
tiferoua organ of rebellion, The ftttlb_»i BBBk

Thia atandard Democratic daily haB exutod her9

for thirty yeara, Uring ail the while on the pub
Uc treaaury. lt never erjojed any cin-.btta-b
and but few considered it worth advertiging itt.

Itwaaamere Cuatom-Hoiae handbill, tt988989fe
pliant, unacrupulouB tool of every P-BBBBBJIJ
AdminiatraUon, by whom the most ahamrlegs ap»

propriationB of patronage were made to kcep ita

ibuntain of misropieaeiitation mnuing. Tb-ge apa
proprbtions withirawa aadef the aaar r-g-iue.»
Li died out. Of latter timea it haa beeu v.ocbI
forSecession. Ita leading article. were the vjUaj
tary eoutributiona of the cl.que of ofnce-holderp
about town. The whole OC-Oara, preaa aud e-. xAn>

uUira, go out bodily, aharera iu a 0BB9_B9__8d»«_a
But no DemocrBtio paper 8%V«^lM|
here, and certomly never can. The^party B8W WM

but ; .ingle represeutauve £*^j£Qwhich wul need to havf.aUl U,«»i9 open n yvwid need tonavo-ii-w.'-r---,
fountain of ortkial f*?**** J Jr°JJ
_u spare both theae orgauB, and bo btturua

¦"Tbat portion af tho Society of Wjjto abo J
every
We cau spare

~ Tir -porty alone prevent..-ff^S¦Sbmaap. Tbey »re uuwiUmg to^n^their chddren aurrounded byJfJJSS^mfBmf
fluencea ofthe inaUtuUou. Ib deapowa-.


